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On Friday, May 8, the HSAII office was transformed into a veritable
dress salon. One student brought her mother, one her l8-month-old son,
andeveryone came with a sincere display ofjoy and excitement.

A lighthearted uproar broke out when Fischer explained that the
girls would get to choose dresses based on GPA order, although one
student was very happy with the arrangement. "I'm valedictorian
of the school, so I'm first," beamed l7-year-old JoJo, who is offto
Fordham University next year to pursue a career in social work.

With more than 300 dresses in sizes ranging from 0 to 40, there
was no shortage of choices. One by one, each student found her per-

Selecting a prom dress is an eagedy anticipated rite ofpassage for high
school seniors aooss the county. But for the girls at Manhatan's High
School for Arts, Irnagination and Inquiry (HSAtr), where 85 percent of
snrdents live below the poverty ling it seemedthatprom was one hadi-
tion they would have to forego. Detennined to make sure her students
didn't miss out guidance cormselor Jaimee Fischer took action.

Amidsta hectic March school day, Fischer e-mailedabout 30 friends,
asking thern to donate their gently-wom gowns and bridesmaid dresses
for the HSAII senior prom. Within minutes, her e-mail inbox was flood-
ed with responses. "It was amazing," she recalls. *I heard from friends,
their friends and their friends' friends wanting to help."

And so the collections began. Although optimistic that people
would donate, Fischer was unprepared for the generous outpouring
she received. Day after day, packages arrived at school, some with
no return address or indication of who had sent them.

"I had complete stangers contacting me to donate dresses," recalls
HSAII social worker Erika Klein. "The boxes and bags ofdressesjust
kept coming. People were very excited and happy to help."

As a longtime friend I was happy to lend Fischer a hand. During the
April schoolbreak, she andI drove aroundManhattanpicking up dress-
es that women, most of whom we didn't know, had left for the girls.
Clearlyuninterested in gloryorrecopition, people seemedto be await-
ing the chance to do something good. Fischer's e-mail handed them this
opportunity. "I have been a bridesmaid six times, and all of my dresses
were collecting dust in my close!" says donor Jenni Schware. "I am
thrilled that not only do I now have more closet space, but moreover that
I can help someone less fortunate than I am look and feel like a princess

on her special night."
Fischer was shocked at what carne next.

A group of makeup artists contacted her
to volunteer their services on prom

day. A photographer offered to take
pictures for free. L Oreal and Stop
& Shop donated cosmetics to make
the girls feel even more beautiful
for the prom. It was beyond what
Fischer could have hoped for,
and now it was time to focus on
giving the gowns to the girls.

The staff at HSAII collabo-
rated to make the dress selection
an unforgettable event. They
hand-delivered invitations to all
of the girls in the senior class,
drumming up excitement and en-

thusiasm. "When Ms. Fischer gave
me the invitation to ty on dresses, I

gave her the biggest hug in the world,"
comments graduating senior Julie.
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fect gown. "Seeing the grls in the dresses was re-
ally special," says Klein. "I felt myself getting
a li$le emotional seeing how happy they
wefe to see themselves in the minor."

Throughout the afternoon, the
shrdents socialized over a buffet
of fresh fruit and homemade cup-
cakes and brownies. I drifted in
and out of conversations about
what kinds of dresses the girls
were looking for, their plans
for next year, and their recol-
lections of memories made at
HSAII. Yet along with fun and
laughter, there was a serious
undertone to the event.

"I wanted the girls to know
that there were specific people
who were doing something nice
for them and to thank those peo-
ple," Fischer explains. When not in
the dressing room, the sfudents took
tums writing personal notes ofgratitude
to people who had made the day possible.

The event yielded not only an impeccably dressed group, but also
a lesson about generosity. "With so many other expenses to worry
about senior year, it is amazing to be able to give the girls beautiful
dresses at no cost to them or their families," says HSAII college
counselor Allison Cohen. "This type of paying it forward is the ex-
act type of thing we want to pass on to our sfudents."

By the end ofthe day, I felt connected to these girls and proud to
be part oftheir prom experience. After we exchanged hugs and said
our goodbyes, I exited the school with a full heart, already looking
forward to being a part ofit all again next year.

Amy Gordon is afreelance writer based in Manhattan. For more
information or to contact her; visit www.amyfgordon.com.
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